**BUZZ FROM THE MIDDLE EAST & SOUTH EAST ASIA**

- **Arabic Lentil Soup** 47
  Crispy bread, lemon
- **Mezzeh Plate** 115
  - **Tabouleh**
  Fresh parsley combined with burghul, tomato, onion, oil & lemon juice
  - **Fattoush**
  Romaine garden leaves with cucumber, tomato, radish, sumac, croutons, lemon dressing & pomegranate molasses
  - **Hummus**
  A smooth blend of crushed chick peas, tahina & lemon salt
  - **Lamb Sambousek**
  Filled with minced meat, pine nuts & onions

**CHIT-CHAT**

- **Chicken Cobb Burger** 75
  Herb crumbed fried chicken, fried egg, mixed greens, Swiss cheese, tomatoes, avocado
- **Fish & Chips** 95
  Batter fried fish fillet served with mushy peas, French fries & tartar sauce
- **Bombay Toasty (V)** 60
  Spiced potatoes, mint chutney, kachumber salad
- **Club Sandwich** 65
  Chicken, tomato, lettuce, bacon, mayonnaise on white bread with steak fries
- **Breakfast Club Sandwich** 70
  Chicken, tomato, lettuce, bacon, fried egg, mayonnaise on white bread with steak fries

**GO HEALTHY**

- **Starters**
  - **Quinoa Salad** 55
    Baby spinach, edamame, green beans, cranberry
  - **Crispy Vegetable Salad (V)** 45
    Beetroot, carrot, radish, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, red onion & mixed greens
- **Main Courses**
  - **Pan Seared Cod Fish** 125
    Couscous with vegetables, sautéed green asparagus, red pepper coulis
  - **Poached Chicken** 95
    Chicken breast in turmeric broth, bok choy, wild rice, herbs, tomato sauce
  - **Desserts**
    - **Berry Yoghurt** 35
    Baked fresh berry yoghurt with tropical fruit salsa
    - **Warm Apple Blueberry Oatmeal Streusel** 40
    Sautéd apple with berry compote

**SIGNATURE DISHES**

- **Tomato Soup** 47
  Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, basil and grissini
- **Caesar Salad Creation** 48
  Romaine lettuce served with a spicy, delicate garlic anchovy dressing with bacon & warm brioche croutons
  - **Seared Tuna Tataki** 55
  - **garlic herb marinated prawns** 65
  - **Beef Tartare** 80
  Mild, medium or fiery, Served with brioche toast & butter
- **Zürich-Style Veal** 145
  Sliced veal, button mushrooms, cream sauce, butter rösti
- **Riz Casimir** 90
  Sliced veal, mild curry sauce, jasmine rice, exotic fruits sambal, crispy krupuk
- **Gruyère Burger** 75
  100% Beef Patty, sesame bun, Gruyère cheese, bacon, fried egg, French fries, Mövenpick burger sauce
- **Swiss Carrot Cake** 45
  Cream cheese glaze, candied carrots
- **Original Swiss Mövenpick Ice - Cream** 15
  Per scoop

**THE MAIN TALK**

- **Rosemary & Black Garlic Roasted Chicken Breast** 95
- **Oven Baked Salmon Fillet** 140
  Sautéed spinach & broccoli with lemon beurre blanc
- **Entrecote Café De Paris** 165
  Black angus sirloin 200gr, French fries & beurre Café de Paris
- **Seared Sea Bass Fillet** 140
  Mushroom risotto, green asparagus & lemon butter sauce

**SWEET TALK**

- **Fresh Berries Cheese Cake** 40
  With wild berry coulis
- **Decadent Chocolate Cake** 40
  Chocolate sauce
- **Vanilla Crème Brûlée** 40
  - **Assorted Seasonal Fruit Platter** 35
- **Thin Apple Tart** 45
  Salted caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream

**LETS’ MAKI ROLL**

- **California Maki** 65
  Rolled inside out with crab stick, cucumber & avocado
- **Dragon Roll** 70
  With shrimp tempura, cucumber, eel & sesame seeds
- **Rainbow Roll** 75
  With eel, salmon, ebi, tuna & avocado
- **Nigiri Tuna** 40
- **Nigiri Salmon** 47
- **Nigiri Unagi Eel** 75
- **To Share Maki, Sushi & Sashimi** 112pcs 110
- **To Share Maki, Sushi & Sashimi** 18pcs 165

**CHINA WONTON SOUP**

- **Chicken wonton, egg noodle, fresh coriander** 47

**GREEK SALAD (V)**

- **Tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, peppers, romaine lettuce, kalamata olives, feta cheese, lemon oregano vinaigrette** 50

**INSALATA CAPRESE**

- **Tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil & croutons** 58

**SEARED TUNA TATAKI**

- **Pondu dressing, crisp vegetable salad** 85

**CIAO PASTA & RISOTTO**

- **Penne All’ Arrabbiata (V)** 55
  Tomato sauce, chilli flakes, fresh basil
- **Spaghetti Aglio Olio (V)** 45
  Olive oil, garlic, chilli flakes
- **Homemade Pappardelle** 70
  Lobster sauce, mixed seafood
- **Fettuccine Alfredo** 60
  Cream cheese sauce, chicken breast, mushrooms
- **Spaghetti Bolognese** 65
  Minced beef, tomato sauce
- **Risotto Mushroom (V)** 65
  Mixed sautéed mushrooms, mascarpone

**GO FOR ALLERGIES**

- Half portions are available upon request
- Some items may contain nuts, dairy and gluten
- Prices are in AED and inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% municipality fees and 5% VAT
- When ordering, please advise on any food allergies you may have